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HORROR'S HUSH.C-

alamity's

.

' Calm Fully SetIM Down On-

Cincinnati's' Sorrows ,

Slowly Eeturning Reason Awak-

ens

¬

to the Duty of the Hour ,

A Divorce Demanded of Party
Politics and the Municipality ,

The Boform Association Places a
Ticket in the Field ,

The Committee of 100 Ohoso Son ,

W , S , Groesbeok President ,

The Courts Be-Established-The
Grand Jury Besumes Session ,

Suggestions As to a Better Ad-

ministration

¬

of Criminal Laws ,

A Kaplst and a Colil-tlloodcd Mur-
derer

¬

Ijyncbod in North. Carolina.

CINCINNATI'S SOUnoW.
SUMMING UP THE SITUATION.

Special Dispatch to THE BRE.

CINCINNATI , April 1. The relief ex-

perienced
¬

to-night by the removal of the
anxiety which has rested so heavily since
Friday night can hardly bo described.
The citizens are unanimous in wanting
no more moba , and yet they are not con-

vinced
¬

that the original purpose of this
mob not a righteous ono. The fail-

ure
¬

to accomplish the original purpose
on Friday ui >ht practically ended the ex-

ertions
¬

of the mon engaged in the attack
on the jail , and the subsequent disgrace-
ful

¬

proceedings wore the natural out-
growth

¬

of a departure from the observ-
ance

¬

of law and order. Policemen and
oven militiamen nro looked upon with
comfort as conservators of the law, and
though the purpose of the original mob
failed , there is a feeling that its influence
will be felt. Judges are arranging to
make moro speedy work in the trial ol-

criminals. . The commissioners have not
yet found rooms for this purpose , and
there is talk of building a temporary
structure on the jail lot so as to bo near
whore the criminals are kept. ' It is not
thought to be prudent to have to traverse
much space m taking prisoners to and
rein the court room.

THE MOT WAY OF.BEFOKM.

CINCINNATI , April 1. The municipal
reform association , composed of citizens
of all parties , have issued a manifesto to
the voters of the city , stating they be-

lieve
-

the occurences of the past few days
moro than over demand severance of par-
ty

¬

politics and municipal government ,

and also stating that they place in nomi-
nation

¬

for various offices to bo
filled nt the approaching municipal
election men of irreproachable
integrity and undoubted qualifications
for the positions , who have consented to
accept the nominations merely from con-
sideration

¬

of public duty. They are se-

lected
¬

without regard to political views
and all good citizens are called upon to
unite with the association in these at-
tampts

-

to place pure and reliable mon in
charge of the city government. The as-

sociation
¬

is determined to call a mass
meeting at the music hall soon to ratify
their tickot.

The following ticket haa boon placed
in the field : Judge of the superior
court , Lawrence Max well ; board of public
works , Jacob Lownoy ; clerk of police
court , Emil Hoffman ; director of in-

firmary
¬

, S. H. Frank ; wharf master ,

John Baker ; school board , J. P. Carbery ,

Chris. Von Seggorn , Wm. P. Anderson ,

Dudley W. Rhodes ; board of alderman ,
Nicholas Wolff, A. Howard Hinkle , J.-

G.

.

. F. Groto , Samuel Bailey , Jr. Tha
ticket ia composed of men of both parties.A-

NOTHEH
.

MUUDEU. i

Another murderer is in custody and
may bo expected in jail in a day or two.

'
Noah Lightfoot , colored , yesterday , dur-
ing

¬

a quarrel with Hugh Toomoy, both
employed on tha Cincinnati Northern
railway , struck Tooney on the head with
a shovel , from the effects of which
Tonney died this afternoon. Lightfoot
was arrested. It is said the act was un-

provoked
¬

by nny blow or means except
wurda.

THE OUTLOOK.

CINCINNATI , April 1. The morning
1ms been free from any incident indicat-
ing

¬

any change in the situation. The
proposed relief of militia by civil force
canuot bo put into operation speedily , if-

at all , as the selection of suitable men ,

and their equipment must take time.
The militia stiU keep the streets barri-
caded

¬

as stronijly as over , not oven al-

lowing
¬

the Mt. Auburn line of street-
cars whoso tracks winds a distance of
two squares within the line , to pass
through. As to the state of public feel-

ing , it cannot bo said that
the original impulse that actu-
ated the mon taking part in the dem-

onstration Saturday night has been
moved or lessened by the presence of the
military. On the contrary the events ol

Friday and Saturday nights have givur
ride to a now feeling , that of indignation
Only the liipi( l esneeB of the conflict witl
this powerfully armed force prevents ar
attack upon it.

The nowfjpipnrs , usually oon'.orvat'w-
in tone , speak with great freedom today-
on the situation.-

ANOrilBU

.

WAY TO IlEXOUM.

LONDON , April 1. The Times , com-

menting on the Cincinnati riot soys-

"Occurrences like this must give states-
men of that vast und growing republii
food for reflection. One way to Jessei
the difficulty of preserving order is to se-

cure n decent administration cf justice
where "boss" and criminal lawyers hav
things BO much the their own way. "

I'UNKKAL OP OA1TAIN DESMOND.

CINCINNATI , April 1. The funeral o
Captain Pesmond , of the militia , killei-

in Saturday night'a riot , took place tc

ay from the cathedral. A detail of-

roops attended and n deep feeling pro-
ailed.

-

.

MtUTIA (1OINO HOME-

.A

.

portion of the soldiery nro being or-

orod
-

homo. The 13th and 14th regi-
ments

¬

, from Ilillsboru nnd Columbuc ,

tnrtod homeward this afternoon. The
roops remaining in the city nro not yet
n nctivo duty. The 1st , L'd. Cth , Kith ,
Oth and 17th , together with the bat-

xjrios
-

, will tnko the place of those or-

iorod
-

homo , nnd will themselves gradu-
ally

¬

bo returned to their respective
lomos.

TUB COURTS

lave bnon re-established in tlio public li-

irnry
-

buildings. The grand juty will re-

umo
-

its session ;) nt once. Arrangements
will bo made for the speedy trial of the
criminal cases. Several suggestions are
made looking to the bolter administration
i the criminal law.-

THB

.
ONE HUNDllBI ) .

The committee of onohundrod appointi-
d

-

by the mayor to assist him have organ-
zed permanently by the election of the
Ion. Wm. S. Grocabock as chairman nnd
uliua Dealer as secretary.A-

NOTHKH
.

HEATH.

Israel S.Gptzof the Govornor'aGuard ,
Columbus , died to-day from the effect of
wounds received from the accidental dis-

charge
¬

of a gun.
".1OHNNY COMKS MAKCHINO HOME. "

COLUMDUR , 0. , April 1. An unusual
lomonstration attended the return of the

Columbus military from Cincinnati this
evening. At all the stations along the
ino largo crowds wore out to greet the

men with cheers. At Columbus all tha
pace in nnd nbout the depot was jammed
nth pooplo. It is estimated there wore
O.OCO people at the depot nnd along the
ino of inarch to the armory when the train
irrived. McCoy post , Grand Army of-

ho Republic , several hundred strong ;

sons of Veterans , ox-members of the
jovornor's guards , Columbus Cadets

and ox-soldiers received the regiment at-

ho depot , nnd Gov. Hoadloy was also
>resent to welcome them homo. The
itreots along the line of march wore
mng with Hags , banners of vrolcomo and
mnting , and a flood of tiro-works lighted
.hem to their quarters.-

A

.

NEW WAY TO STOP A STKEHT CAK.
CINCINNATI , April 1. Some excite-

ment
¬

was caused near midnight by two
hots of a revolver fired by u man run-

ning
¬

down Vine street near Fourth. It-
waa thought at. first to bo a signal , but
ho man was speedily captured , whoa it

was ascertained that ho was trying to
top a street car ; falling to do so , ho-

ired at it.

MOUE MOB
A UAPIST KOl'ED.-

N.

.

. 0. , April 1. Frank
illiott , colored , who committed a gross

assault upon a young woman in York
county this morning ,was brought to Rock
Jill this evening , and when leaving the
ustice's court for the York jail , the pno-

ilo

-

overpowered the sheriff's posse and
ook Elliott on the run just outside the

corporate limits and-hanged him. On-
ho body waa a card , "Our Daughters

We Protect. "
A COLD-BLOODED MUltDER AVENOED-

.On

.

Monday night a masked mob sur-
ounded

-

the jail at Dallas , Gas ton coun-
y.

-

. overpowered the jailer and took out
Idwin McCulloch (colored ) , carried him
o a tree , half a milo distant , and hanged
im. A week ago McCulloch shot and
illed Thos. Wilson , a prominent young

man of Gaston. The murder was cold-
hooded.

-

. The lynching party numbered
bout fifty , none of whom are known.-

A

.

XjIXThB JOKE

'layi d by a Futi-liovlng Newspaper
of Cleveland la Honor of

Yesterday.i-

pccial

.

Dispatch to THE BEE.

CLEVELAND , April 1. A city paper
his morning published an article to the
fleet that Hon. S. J. Tilden and other
eading democrats are in the city in con-
ultation

-

with Henry B. Payne. It
Iso said Tilden will hold a public rccep-
ion to-day from 10 to 12 o'clock at the
Cennard house. Hundreds of people
locked to the hotel to sea the Sago of-

Iramercy , nnd there they discovered
hey were the victims of an April fool
oko.

Disastrous llnlii at Kearney.p-

ecial

.

Dispatch to The BEE-

.KIIAUNEY

.

, Nob. , April 1. Last night
ho heaviest rain known for years visited

us , ovei flowing many cellars and doing
much damage. Tlio goods in the collar
of Akey Ihemanson'a wholesale grocery
wore damaged to the extent of over ono
housand dollars , while many others nro

small losers.

Lincoln Oily AVarrantn.
Special Dispatch to TIIK BEE.

LINCOLN , April 1.Tho general fund
warrants have just boon put on the mar-
cot for the first time in many years and
; ho speculators are jubi-

lant.ANDREWS'

.

ARSHOUS-
nrmcTOHoiDDovr
{ ARLBAKINOPOWOE-

ITAMBOUMDTORISC

'pff"-
PURE CREAM TARTAR.

Given
.v. Dana Ilayi , lira

ton ; M. Dvlafontalne , of Chicago ; ami Uiutavu
Dodo , Milwaukee. Never M> M la bulk.

29 Lake fct. ' 287. & 291 K. Water 6t

SENILE SAMMY.-

TtoLaleslTilflouIatcryiowcrRccciycs

.

the Historical Reply ,

Io " Cannot Give Up the Peace
and Quiet of Grammoroy , "

'For Four Years of Toil and
Strife" in the White House ,

Io Stamps His Foot and Strikes
Out from the Shoulder ,

And Jocularly Eemarks that
"There's' No Paralysis There , "

Other Political Manors Proceedings
In ConurcRH Yesterday.

THE LATEST INTERVIEW WITH HIM.
BALTIMORE , April 1. During nn in-

orviow

-

with a correspondent of the Bal-

imoro
-

Sun , S. J. Tildon said : "I do
not want the nomination and cannot
ako it. " Then ho repeated : No , I
Cannot give up the peace and quiet which
enjoy hero for four years of toil nnd-

trifo. . I am seventy years old , nnd-

I "CANNOT DO IT.

The correspondent then said it had
icon rumored '-hut it was his purpose to

write a formal letter announcing his
tosition with reference to the presidency-
.Io

.

said , yes , ho had thought of that and
t was not improbable ho would do it ,
> ut not yet. It was then suggested that
) crhaps ho would follow the same course-
s in 1880 and intrust the letter to some
riond to bo laid before the convention

when it assemblod. Ho said Bigolow did
lot want him to write that letter at "all-

.Jigolow
.

spoke up and said : "That is so.
'hero is no sulliciont pretext for

WRITING ANY LETTER

at present , nor should there bo any mis-

apprehension
¬

in regard to Tildon's atti-
ude

-

on this subject. Ho is not called
upon to make any further declaration
now. " On rising to leave the corre-
spondent

¬

said to Tildcn that his friends
and admirers hoped ho would enjoy good
icalth and prolonged lifo. 11 is face
jrightoned as ho said : "I do enjoy good
loalth. I have no complaint to make on
hat score. " Ho then raised and lot fall

each arm , struck out from both shoul-
ders

¬

, and followed this with vigorous
tamping of lirstono foot and'then' the
ther on the carpet , and said quite jocu-

arly
-

:

"NO PARALYSIS THERE.
"Governor Tilden , " adds the corrcs-

ondont
-

> , ' 'said enough to convince mo
hat ho is entirely sincere in 'his an-

nounced
¬

disinclination to stand for the
residency ; that ho prefers theluxury-
ml, elegance of his own splendid home

nnd th.o charms of the small but select
irclo of congenial friends which centers
round him , to the white house bauble.
Jut this is

NO REASON WHY ,

when the democratic convention moots ,
t should not nominate Tildon , if its

members think he is the best man. A-

esponsibility would then bo fixed upon
lim which , however much ho may im-

gino
-

to the contrary , it is impossible
.r him to realize now. "

A HOW IN PENNSYLVANIA.H-

LAINE

.

AND ANTI11LAINE-

.pecial

.

Dispatch to THE Bur. .

PITTSIIURO , Pa. , April 1 The Allo-

heny

-

; county republican conventions to-

ay

-

resulted in the election of ton Blaine
nd four anti-BIaino delegates. On accoun-

f the bolt by the Blaine mon from the
ourth legisltive district convention , the
pur delegates to which Allegheny
ounty are entitled to are claimed by both
actions and the light will be carried to-

larrisburg for settlement. The Blaine
nen withdrew from the convention bo-

auRC

-

of alleged unfair decisions on con-
Bested seats. The complexion of the
telegation from the Twenty-second con-

gressional
¬

district to the Chicago national
convention depends on these four dele-
gates

-

and the loeling in the convention is
very bitter.

WASHINGTON NOTES.
POSTMASTERS NAMED.

WASHINGTON , April 1. Henry Koerb ,

tlason City , lowu ; Frank E. Barber , Jr. ,

lock Rapid *.

MAHONE ILL.
Senator Mahono is lying dangerously

11 at Arlington , hotel in this city-

.FOUTYKIGHTH

.

CUNOKE99.H-
ENATE

.
,

WARUINOTON , April 1. Mr. Logan
rep. , III. ) , from the committee on mili-

ry
-

affairs , reported favorab'y' a joint
resolution requiring the secretary of war
io furnish the governor of Ohio copies of

the muster rolls in his department of
Ohio regiments which fought in tho'war
For the union. Passed.-

Mr.
.

. Halo (rep. , Mo. ) , from the com-

in

-

it too on appropriations , reported the
naval appropriation bill with sundry
amendments. It will bo called up tomor-
row

¬

or Thursday.-
Mr.

.
. Hill (rep. , Col. ) introduced n bill

to make certificates of gold and silver de-

posits
¬

in the treasury of the United
States legal tender for public and pri-
vate

¬

debts.
The bill introduced by Mr. Edmunds ,

and reported favorably Irnm the commit-
tee

¬

on naval affairs , for the relief of the
Jeannette survivors , was pissed.

The chair laid before the sonata the
education bill.-

Mr.
.

. Coke (deni. , Tex. ) opposed the bil-

on the ground of both the constitutional-
ity and expediency ,

Hero the chair announced that Genera
Grant with a friend was at the capital
that the general had the right of admis-
sion to the lloor of the senate , and i

there was no objection , the courtesy o
admission to the floor would bo extendoc
his friend also No objection. The frienc
was General Beeal.-

Mr.
.

. Coke continued , and pictured th
condition of affairs south in the oven
that the republican party forced mixec
schools on the south. Ho believes in tin1

vent the worst phases of the race
iitittion would follow. Ho thought it-

vouhl bo much better to lot the states go-

u doing whnt all observers had testified
licy wore doing.-

Mr.
.

. Logan (rep. Ills. , ) submitted some
mcndmonts which ho would nt the
iropor time move to the bill.-

Mr.
.

. Bock (dom. , Kyuid) ho had been
linking whether ho could not perfect a

) ill laying n tax of !2 per cent on nil in-

omos
-

over $5,000 n year to meet the
xponsos of this bill. Ho inquired of-

Hr.. Blair how much it "would help Intel-
igont

-

suffrage if the sixteenth amend-
ment

¬

( the woman suffrage amendment )
ccently reported to the sonata , from
ilr. Blair's committee should bo adopt-
id

-

? How it would help intelligent suf-
rngo

-

if nil the negro women of the
outh wore given the ballot.-

Mr.
.

. Blair (rep. , N. U.) replied that ho-

rould not discuss the subject with the
onatpr in this dobato. Negro women ,

10 said , wore superior to negro men , and
10 did not know there was nny question

of the superiority of women among nil
aces. Adjourned.

IIOUOK.

Bills wore reported :

By Mr. Tucker (dom. , Vn. ) , from the
ommittoo on judiciary , to amend the
inhirnlization laws. Referred to the
louse calendar. It provides that n child
r urandcihld of nny alien who enlisted
n the army or navy of the United States ,

nd died in the service , or was honor-
bly

-

discharged , shall bo admitted to bo-

omo
-

a citizen of the United States on
proof that ho was under 21 years of ago
t the time of the death of his ancestor ,

nnd roaidod in the United States ono
year previous to his application.-

By
.

Mr. Reagan (dcm. , Tex. ) , from the
ommittoo on commerce (as a substitute
or n number of bills) , to provide for the
nspection of live stock , hog products nnd-
rcsaed meats. Referred to the commit-
00

-

of the whole. Also (adversely ) , to-

stablish a system of international com ¬

merce. Referred to the house calendar.-
By

.
Mr. James (rep. , N. Y. ) , from the

ommittco on labor , to prohibit nny oili-

er
¬

, servant or agent of the government
o hire or contract out the labor of pris-
nors

-

incarcerated for violating tlio laws
f the United States. Calendared.-
By

.
Mr. Levering (dom. , Mass. ) , from

ho same committee , to pay the employes-
of the government wages heretofore with-
told in violation of the eight-hour law.

Committee of the whole.-
By

.
Mr. Hill (dom. , 0 ) , from the com-

nitteo
-

on the alcoholic liquor traflc'adv-
ersely

| ( -
) , to provide for a commission on-

ho subject of the alcoholic liquor tratlic.
Committee of the whole.-

By
.

the committee on banking nnd cur-
cncy

-

, authorizing the secretary of the
roasury. to invest in lawful money depos-
ted in tho.treasury in trust by national
tanking associations for the retirement

of their circulating' notes. Calendared.
The house resumed consideration of-

ho trade dollar bill.-

Mr.
.

. Pusey (dom. , Iowa ) supported the
ill and opposed nny proposition to stay
ho coinage of standard dollars. r,

Mr. Cassiday (dom. , Nov. ) opposed the
ourth section , maintaining that it would
sontract the currency to the extent of-

ho trade dollar's retirement. Ho wanted
roe coinage.-

Mr.
.

. Belford (rep. , Col. ) regarded the
ourth section as a covert fraud on the
looplo in the interest of the Rothschilds ,
vho controlled Germany on the question
f the demonetization of gold or silver.-
Io

.
favored free coinage. The riot in

Cincinnati was because the people of the
ountry were beginning to realize and
001 that no man , by honest and logiti-
nato industry , could earn twenty millions
n ono year. Unless the house saw to it
bat the currency was not diminished
rhilo the people wore increasing , it would
u a riot in every great city it the country.-
Mr.

.
. Hewitt (dem. , N. Y. ) thought the

louse should not sanction the increase of-

ho coinage of standard silver dollars.
Silver could bo bought for $1 and 1 cent-

er ounce. The government proposed to-

my one-sixteenth and a half. Of course
ill the world would comn with its silver.-

Mr.
.

. Bland (dom. , Mo. ) moved to-

triko out the fourth section , which pro-
vides

¬

that trade dollars rocoined into
itandard dollars shall bo deducted from
ho amount of bullion required to bo

coined by the romonotization act.
Agreed to 131 to 118.

The bill passed-18 !) to 40.
The special commit too in the Koifor-

3oynton
-

matter reported , exoncratinp-
Joynton. . Lnid over.-

A

.

ItlOCKBUY Ol'1 MAUUIAGK-

.Jcrlous

.

ClmrKoAKiiiiHt a Denver Man
How IIo ImpoRcd uu a

Green Girl.-

DENVKU

.

, April 1. The arrest of Join
? . 0. Barsalow , a prominent o

")onver , on a warrant sworn out bj-

'Mrs. . " Bursalow , nud subsequent dovol-
iptnents , have caused Bomowhat of i

sensation hero. Barsalow came to Den-
ver throe years ago from Kansas City ,

LJo mot n young girl named Paulini-
Schultz. . She could speak but little Enl-

ish.; . It is charged that with the aid ol

ionic accomplices Barsalow led her k-

joliovo that ho was her guardian ; thai
10 professed that ho loved her am-
iho reciprocated his affections ; tha-
Qarsalow had a friend to fil-

ho role of a minister ; that a mock mar-
riage ceremony was gonethrough. . Tin
; irl was ignorant of nny deception havinj-
een} practiced by Barsalow , and sine

,hat time until a few days ago she hai-

ivod with him na his wife. She bor-
lim two children , both of which died
1'ho story of the alleged mock inarriagi
caked out through a woman who , it i

alleged , aided him in his achcmo to ol-
tain possession of the girl. Barsalow i
also accused of having deceived a youn
girl in Kansas City in a similar inannei
and , it is said , used more forcible mean
to compel hiu victim to marry him. II
loft that city and came hero , where h
mot the vomit; girl who caused his nrresl-

OamblorH In Piirl .

LONDON , April 1. A sonsatioii ha
boon caused in Paris by the discovery t-

a private gambling house located almos
under the shadow 0f the bourse , an
patronized entirely by ladies , or at leaf
that sort of "ladies" who a worm townr
the close of business hours in the nol
work of narrow utreeta that suiround
the bourse. The place was denounce
to the police by some of its fair but fra
victims , nnd when the descent was mad
twenty-six womnn wore found playii :

baccarat. There was great comterni-
tlon among them at tlio sudden nppea-
anco of the police , but only the propri-
tor was arrested , the customers being 1

off with the fright they had received
their only punishment.

APRIL ELECTIONS ,

The Prohibitionists Win a Decided A -

vantage at Lincoln ,

Electing tlio Polioo Judge and Ono

of Their Aldormoii ,

SUOOQBB at Koaruoy of tlio Repub-
lican

¬

and Anti-Saloon Ticket ,

Milwaukee Elects a Republican
Mayor and Democratic Council ,

Chicago Republicans Get Five Out
of Eighteen Aldermen ,

A. SUlo IIBUU ol * fjORiin and Am-
iIjofrniiOthcr

-

Elections.-

IN

.

NKliUASKA.r-
UOllIIHTION

.

SUCCESS AT LINCOLN" .

Special Dispatch to TUB USB.
LINCOLN , Nob. , April 1. The election

passed off more quietly than expected ,
and the unusually disagreeable day was
the cauao of n very light veto being cast.
The prohibitionists made the most dotor-
mincd

-

fight they over made in Lincoln ,
nnd with the aid of the democrats , disaf-
fected

¬

republicans and soldier clement ,
they elected General Montgomery as
police judge over Oobb , republican , by
49 majority. They also olccted.Wongor
alderman in the Fourth ward , tho'repub-
licans

¬

carrying the other throe.-

JlEPUnUOANS

.

UAHttY KEAUNEV.
Special Dispatch to THE DEB-

.KEAIWEY
.

, Nob. , April 1. Compara-
tively

-
little interest was manifested in

the city election to-day , which resulted
in the election of Joseph B. Lock as
mayor , Walter W. Barney as clerk , and
W. D. Balsas treasurer all republicans.
The opposition was composed of both
democrats and republicans. and was sup-
ported

¬

by the saloon element-

.ELSEWHEUE.

.

.
AT MINNEAPOLIS.

MINNEAPOLIS , April 1. Although the
campaign closed to-day has boon the
most exciting over known , the election
was unprocedontodly qbiot. Oilers of
largo rewards for the conviction of fraud-
ulent

¬

voters frightened them away. A-
very heavy vote was polled ; not all can
vote in some precincts. The Journal's
reports from nvory precinct now show
Pillsbury , republican for mayor , loading ,
with a probability of being elected by at
least 2,000 over Ames , the present in-
cumbent.

¬

. There wore probably 300 wo-
men

¬

voting for the school board , and
some ladies working at the polls.

MINNEAPOLIS , April 1. At the elec-
tion

¬

for mayUr 'to-day , probably tho'heav-
iost

-
vote over known in the city has boon

polled. The estimates from the precincts
have not yet boon reported or added to
complete the returns , but returns from
sixteen out of twenty-six , give Pillsbury ,
republican , a plurality of 5,000 over
Amos , democrat , and the present mayor

a republican gain of 7,000 over the
election of two years ago. The republi-
cans

¬

also elect all the aldermen , and the
entire tickot. There is great rejoicing
to-night over the result.-

MILWAUKEE

.

MIXED.
MILWAUKEE , April 1. At the city elec-

tion
¬

to-day Emil Wallbor , republican ,
was elected mayor. The balance of the
ticket ia democratic Fred Kaolin , comp ¬

troller ; Wm. Maywurn , city treasurer ;

P. J. Somurs , city attorney ; council
democratic.

AT CHICAGO-

.OIIKUOO.

.

. April 1. The election for
eighteen members of the city council and
tax officers of the three towns into which
the city is divided , was held hero today.-
It

.

rained most of the day , and the vote
was light. At this hour the returns are
not all in. The indications are the elec-

tion
¬

of twelve democrats , five republic-
ans and ono independent to the council ,

a republican gain of ono ; and that the
democratic town tickets wore elected ,

oxcupt the assessor of South town. In
two wards there were trials of strength
between the Logan and anti Logan re-

publicans.
¬

. The Logan men won in the
Fourth and anti-Lo an men in the Four ¬

teenth.H-

ALOONKEEl'KHH

.

IIKAT AT al'UINQFlI'.U , ILL-

.SPUINONIELD

.

, April 1 , At the cilj
election to-day the imnio win made upon
the high license question , ull the demo ,

cralio candidates uxucpt one being saloon
keepers , Thu republicans elected four
and possibly five nldormen , out of seven.
Ordinarily the democrats carry five o
the savon wards.-

AT

.

HOCK ISLAND.
ROCK ISLAND , April 1. In the cit ]

and township oioction to-day , the repub-
licans elected Ufteo alderman , the colluc-
tor and ono supervisor ; the democrats
three uldormon , four supervisors and tin
assessor , and the nationalists ono nldur-
man. . , ,

1'AHNEMj AND PAVl'lT.-

Tliu

.

IVldonliiK Division tiotwcnn ( In
Two Gioat. Irlhli

LONDON , April 1. The Irish party an
considerably exercised at the growing

dill'urcnces between tlm two leaders , Mr-

Parnoll nnd Mr. Michael Pavitt , Th.-j

are especially tit variance in their idea

regarding the manner of conducting tin

coming election campaign. Jubt at pres-

ent Mr. Davitt und Mr. Timothy liar
nngton , M. P. , am indulging in n bitte
controveisy conci-rning the organissitioi-
of the campaign. Mr. Davitt urges free-

dom in the selection of thn candidates b ;

the constituents , while Mr.-

ineibtH

.

that it is necussary for the nar-

liamentary party to have a voice in the !

selection. .
Still further divergence is disclosed ii-

an article by Mr. Davitt , which appear
in the April number of Thu Socialia

Magazine The editor of the magasm
describe the article us u "a c'oclaratio-
by an acknowledged champion of th
Irish people that the quiescence of tit
Parnullito party in parliament will no.-

Aut.*!** -. i&A *** * *w i4j

prevent the immediate reopening of
agrarian agitation. "

Mr. D.ivitt proceeds to contend that
the land act has done nothing to satisfy
the real movers in the land league agita-
tion.

¬

. II o declares that ho nnd his fol-

lowers
¬

will have nothing to do with any
oxtcntton of the purchase clauses of the
act. Ho will not consent the creation of-

n peasant proprietary obtained by gov-
ernment

¬

Advances for the purpose of-
Inlying out the landlords' interest. Mr-
.Davltc's

.
plan is to abolish landlordism ,

root and branch , by having the tenants
continue the processes which have nlren-
ly

-
mndo the landlord's1 property nearly

unsaleable-

.IMSHOl'S

.

ANO IMNKKUS.i-

V

.

Verdict Attains ! ArclililNhoii WIN
llixniH , of UoHton , Arising Out

o ( tlio Failure ot tlio-
Fathers. .

BOSTON , Mass. , April 1. The first of
thirteen suiis against Archbishop Wil-

liams

¬

, of Boston , arising out of the fail-

ure
¬

of the Augustinian Fathers of Law-

rence
¬

, was decided last week in favor of-

plaintiir. . The decision will bp of great
interest to every communicant of the
Roman Catholic church in the
country , inasmuch ns upon it largely
roata the title of all the Cathol-

ic
¬

church property in Now En-
gland.

¬

. It will also affect the title of the
property hold for ecclesiastical purposes
jy some of the bishops of other denomi-
nations.

¬

. The plaintiff io n factory girl ,
who ns long ago as 1800 deposited §1,230
with her parish priest for investment.
The money wna used for church purposes ,
with disastrous results. Her bank-book
was put in ns evidence , nnd printed on it
are the words, "Church of the Immaculate
Conception , Lawrence. ' ' In it nrp re-

corded
¬

the entries of the deposit of-

inonoy , nnd then follow the conditions. It-
s| signed "Win. Orr, Pastor. " It scorns
that by a practice which the arch-
bishop

¬

himself condemns the priests of
the church have opened books of .this
sort in the same shape nnd form sub-
stantially

¬

as are used oy depositors in the
savings banks , and have asked the people
of the church to ndvnnco sums of inonoy
to the church. They wore to loan their
inonoy , but there is a provision in the
book by which they might give any part
sf their deposit as a donation. It was ,
liowavor , inonoy loaned to the church to-

bo repaid with interest. The plaintiff
claims thut the priest wni the agent of-

ho: archbishc p, and took the money for
liui ; that , as a matter of fact , thn arcli-
jishop

-
burrowed the money through his

igont the priest , and thus became liable
'or it in the aamo way that ho became
iaolo for a mortgage upon any property

of the church for which ho gave his note ,
ns it afterward appeared ho did. The
jury in less than an hour returned with n
verdict for plaintiff for §1,240, with in-
.orost

-
. from the date of the writ , which
will make the total amount of the claim
about $1,800.-

Aii

.

, Isolated Cyclone.-
FT.

.
. WAYNE , April 1. The village of-

akvillo , between Muncie nnd Nowcas-
lo

-

; , was swept away at 5 p. m. by a-

cyclone. . Several lives wore lost. No-
particulars. .

FORT WAYNE , Ind. , April 1. Oak-
villo

-
, a station on the Fort Wayne , Cin-

cinnati
¬

& Louisville railroad , in Dela-
ware

¬

county , of about 210 inhabitants ,
was almost entirely destroyed by a
cyclone which struck there nt 5 o'clock
this afternoon. Five persons are re-
ported

¬

killed and many wounded. Only
throe dwellings escaped total destruction.
The storm formed in the neighborhood
of Muncie and swept southeast , leveling
everything. Telegraphic communication
is cut off. Further particulars cannot
bo learned.

TIRELESS TRAFFIC-

.f

.

heat Tafces an Onward Hitch Yester-

day

¬

in Chicago ,

Hundreds of Thousands of Bush"-
els Sold at the Advance ,

Oorn Gets Bettor Prices On Ao-

count of the Wet Weather ,

Pork and Lard Continue Uninflu-

enced

¬

hy the Oeroals ,

Oattlo Also Quiet , With Small
Supply and No Change ,

Some Five Hundred Noltmulcn Sheep
Hold nt Good Prices.-

CHICAGO'S

.

MAUKETS.
WHEAT Ol'ENH WITH A HURII.

Special Dispatch to TIIR BEE.-

CHIUAOO
.

, April 1. The markets open-
ed

-
with n rush this morning , nnd for the

first half hour the trading was marked by
very heavy dealings , nnd generally strong-
er

¬

prices. Wheat sold up g to io at the
opaning , nnd advanced io additional , May
being quoted at 87 $ . About 11 o'clock ,
there waa a sudden drop of J to jjc , May
touching 86 c, but rose again. Toward
the close May advanced to 87Ao , and was
quoted strong. The stock in store in' the
Chicago elevators showed a decrease of
about 500,000 bushels , and the visible
supply , ns computed by the secretary of
the Chicago board of trade , shows a de-

crease
¬

of 000,000 bushels. On call
board 1,000,000 bushels sold , May and
Juno advancing c , and July declining Jc.-

CORN.

.
.

Trading in corn wan fairly active , but
the fooling was somewhat unsettled. The
market opened goto johighor , influenced
by the sharp demand duo partially co the
wet weather and anticipated small re-

ceipts
¬

; advanced Jo to Jo additional , dn-

clinod
-

irregularly about jo. fluctuatodnnd
finally closed -Jo higher. May go higher
than the clo"sin on 'change yesterday.-
On

.
call board , sales 200,000 bushels , May

declining jo.
OATS.

There was a speculative trading in
oats ; active for May , nnd for Juno deliv-
eries

¬

prices wore a shade oasior. On
call board , sales of 200,000 bushels May ,
Juno advancing Jo-

.movifiiONs.

.

.

Pork waa only moderately active ,
prices 15o to 20c lower , Oil call board ,
sales of 2,500 barrels Juno.

Lard oasior. On call sales of 6,000
tierces at unchanged prices. _ .

CATTLE.

Receipts making about 1,000 less for
the week so far than for the correspond-
ing

¬

period last week. Theio was little
or no change to noto. A a compared with
yesterday the general market demand for
shipping cattle to-day ,' as is usual on
Tuesday , was limited , but dressed beef
buyers wanted about all the fat cattle on-
sale. . Butchers stock was quoted firmer.
Stackers and feeders in light supply and
in light demand ; 1,050 to 1,500 pounds ,
export grades , 0.15 to §0 f>7 ; good to
choice shipping , 1,200 to 1,350 pounds ,

5.00 to 0.10 ; common < o medium , 1,1100-

to 1,200 pounds , §5.00 to $5.00.-

8IIEEP.

.
.

There wore 238 Nebraska ; , averaging
100 , at 5.75 , and 150 Nebraska year-
lings

¬

, averaging 115 , at 590.

Baking Powder Figures That
LIE

The Hoyal Baiting Powder Co. , try io fjivo the inference tlint their
Uovulor'conttu'nB moro CUKAM TAUTER and thufc its POWDER is
Creator than nny other nuido. us fctmed in their mhortiseinent on the
"Oompnrutivo VVorth of Baking Powders ," exhibited by black lines. Our
nnmo was mentioned in connection with one of our cheaper brands ,

made of different materials as the t rade might demand. Our CHEASI TAB-

TAU brnnd o ANI.BKWB' IMJAIH , was omitted evidently for a very good
reason , judging from the HKLAiiVE MERITS of Andrews' "Pearl,1 and the
Royal , im clearly demonstrated by the Government .Chemist , Dr. Peter
Collier , of the Department of Agricultureut Washington , from samples
received by him from dealers who furnished the Samples xrom their

on hand in open market.
hawing exco'B of Cronn Tartar In An-

ilrowV
- COLLIER'S ANALYSISDB ,rcurl over llojal , aicertalnoil ,

Government Chemist Colllur, U. S. DBP'T. OY AomcuLTunK , J

Washington , D. C. , March 101883. f
0. E. ANDREWS & CO. Gentlemen. I receiv-

ed

¬

by'express from Thos. Lydon and J. P. Harkine
& Co. , Grand Avo. , Milwaukee , and Harper Bros. ,
Chicago , 111. ', samples of Andrew ' Pearl and Royal
Baking Pawdura. The cans were in good condition
when received and the seals unbroken. I find upon
inalysis tlint Andrews' Pearl Baking Powder con.-

cains
-

about four nnd n half 4J per cent. MORE
IOUKAM TAUTAH than the Royal Baking Powder , and

* proportionately larger percentage of Carbolic
Acid Gaa , and 1 find it to bo free from alum , and,
any injurious substances.

Sincerely yours ,

PETER COLLIER ,
U. S. Chemist , Dopt. of Agriculture.

Government Clicmist Collier's' Analysis as to the L'oayenii'g' Qualitie-

s.ANDREWS'PEARL.

.

. . .

ROYAL H BiKBMHMM BBB **

No wonder the Royal Uo. , omitted Andrew's Pearl Irom their "Oom-

imrntive

-
List. " ns Government Chemist ColUer'H analyna shows conclu-

Hivoly

-
two things : 1st That Andrews'Pearl contains MOHK OUKAM TAIL

TAU them iho Royal , as shown by the cuts wbove ; 3d. 'flint the iLAYER-

ING

¬

POWER o Andrews' Pearl is QHEATKR than the Royal , ns shown by
the two black lines above.

CHALLENGE.-
Wo

.
will L'ivo the Royal Co. , or any ono else $1,000 or $5,000 if they can provo by-

anv fair mutual test that Androwa1 Pearl Baking Powder does , or over did. ountuiu
alum or any injurious substances , und this challenge ia open forever. Andrews'

Pearl Baking Powder is sustained by a testimonial as to its Purity and Strength by
ftt the only genuine commifnioiied Government Ohomist , such ns the Royal Oo , never

have publish TRY IT.
0II 0. B. ANDREWS & CO. ,
IIo

287 , 28J ) , SOI , E. Water St. , Milwaukee ,
o-
lt'

45 Michigan ave. Chicago ,


